


 The Life of Trixie    (Trixie’s photo is also gazing at you on the other side of this poster)

                                                       Trixie came to us from a factory farm in Ontario. She was born missing her front

                                                        right leg.  Deformities are common in the factory farm environment. A pig like

                                                        Trixie would be kept until she was “market” weight (250lbs/6mths old) and

                                                        sold as a “second” for a backyard BBQ. Can you just hear the cruel

                                                        three-legged pig jokes as these people ate her flesh? I could not let that                                                        three-legged pig jokes as these people ate her flesh? I could not let that

                                                        happen.

                                                       Trixie was 2 weeks old when she arrived. This little bundle of cuteness! 

She had the sweetest personality ever. Trixie lived in the house for a few months as we prepared her outdoor

area.

She was such a well-behaved little girl. Cuddling on her pillow was her favorite pass time. Most pigs do not like

to be picked up but she didn’t mind one bit. We spend many a night watching TV together in bed!

Every night she would expect her goodnight snout kiss…. “Goodnight baby-girl”,  I would say as she lifted herEvery night she would expect her goodnight snout kiss…. “Goodnight baby-girl”,  I would say as she lifted her

snout to my lips.

As a young piglet her deformity did not slow her down…she could run like the wind on those three legs!

She would go out daily onto the front lawn…run, spin, flop over and do it all over again. Just seeing this pure

joy of living was overwhelming. As Trixie grew to an adult size of 500 lbs plus it became increasingly difficult

for her to get up. We would have to assist her by laying behind her & pushing on her back with our legs … 

“Okay Trixie…up, up”, and she would struggle to her feet. 

One winter day I was helping her up and she slipped falling back down landing on my leg…fracturing it in One winter day I was helping her up and she slipped falling back down landing on my leg…fracturing it in 

three places. We knew at this point we had to move her into the barn stall to live. With everyday it became

more difficult to help her to her feet.  We had special harnesses made, pulley systems installed, but nothing

worked. We would bath her daily and give extra treats, as we knew her life with us was coming to an end.

One day we could not get her up and the veterinarian was called to help her cross over…

 “Good-bye Baby-girl, I love you“,  I said and she lifted her snout to my lips one last time.

Trixie was three years old. This was the most difficult decision we have ever had to  make….Trixie was three years old. This was the most difficult decision we have ever had to  make….

“Run like the wind Baby-girl”.  You taught us so much in your short life.
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